
On Tap
Oskar Blues - Mama’s Little Yella Pils - Pilsner 5.3% - $6
3 Floyd’s - Gumballhead - Pale Wheat Ale 5.6% - $7
Monnik - His Dark Materials - Milk Stout 5.6% - $6
Mile Wide - Motherboy - Mosaic IPA 7% - $7

Bottles and Cans
Against The Grain - Sho Nuff - Blonde Ale 4.9% (16oz) - $6 
Lost Coast - Tangerine Wheat - Wheat 5.5% - $5
West 6th - Oktoberfest - Lager 5.5% - $5
Deschutes - Fresh Squeezed - IPA 6.4% - $5
Lagunitas - Pils - Pilsner 6% - $5  
Stroh’s - American Lager - 4.5% - $3
Hudy Lite - Light Lager - 3.9% - $3
Peroni - Nastro Azzurro - Lager 5.1% - $4
Rhinegeist - Cidergeist Bubbles - Rose Cider 6.2% - $5 
Bells - Two Hearted Ale - 7% - $6
Steigel - Radler - 2.7% - $5
Bravazzi Blood Orange Hard Italian Soda - 4.2% - $5

Beer

Sparkling Whites
Prosecco, Bolla $7 glass / $25 bottle 
dry, with flavors of white peach, orange blossom, and almond

Spumante, Sartarelli - Le Marche, Italy  $60 bottle 
dry with notes of crisp citrus. Italy’s answer to hand-crafted Champagne, 100% Verdicchio.

Sparkling Reds
Lambrusco, Fiorini “Becco Rosso” - Emilia Romagna, Italy $35 bottle 
dry, but pronounced and fruity. Arguably the best wine to pair with pizza! Served chilled.

Lambrusco, Cavicchioli - Emilia Romagna, Italy $9 glass / $30 bottle 
sweet and harmonious; fruity notes with a flowery perfume. Served chilled.

Whites
Vinho Verde, Terra Nosa - Portugal  $7 glass / $25 bottle 
crisp, clean and slightly spritzy.

Chardonnay, Vigne Del Lauro - Friuli, Italy  $9 glass/ $30 bottle 
Much of this Northeast Italian vineyard is forest, rich in flowers, and wild berries. Fermented in oak barrels, refined in stainless steel for a clean, crisper chardonnay.

Zamo Bianco - Friuli, Italy  $35 bottle 
A blend of typical local grapes including Ribolla Gialla, Friuli Tocai, Riesling, Sauvignon Blanc, and Pinot Grigio. Fresh on the palate, with traces of fruit and aromatic herbs.

Sauvignon Blanc, Abbazia - Alto Aldige, Italy $45 bottle 
100% Sauvignon Blanc grapes grown in gravelly soils with mineral deposits make this a bright and crisp wine with fresh acidity.

Favorita, Malvira - Piedmonte, Italy $45 bottle 
Herbal, with medium acid. Favorita is the local name for the Vermentino grape, as it was favored by Piemontese Royalty. This wine is 100% Favorita, native yeast fermented with no oak.

Rose
Rosèo, Boccadigabbia - Marche, Italy $10 glass/ $35 bottle 
Has beautiful brightness and a vivid, intense pink color. Dry yet fragrant, Rosèo pairs with any course, and especially seafood.

Underwood Rose - Oregon  $13 12oz can 
Great wine for a variety of foods, due to juicy acidity and slight residual sugar. Unpretentious wine from the best fruit Oregon has to offer.

Reds
Chianti Classico, Castello Gabbiano - Tuscany, Italy  $7 glass / $25 bottle 
medium bodied Sangiovese blend with flavors of tart cherry and fig. Great pairing with tomato sauce, pork and aged cheeses.

Dolcetto D’Alba, Mauro Molina - Alba, Italy  $9 glass / $30 bottle 
soft and elegant with notes of raspberry and wild cherry. Perfect accompaniment for pizza.

Lacrima, Marotti - Alba, Italy  $35 bottle 
dry and tannic, this wine will hold up to bold flavors. Notes of vanilla, blueberry, and sweet spice, with a floral bouquet.

Barbera, Indigenous - Piedmont, Italy  $40 bottle 
Earthy, rich, and fruity with black cherry flavors. From an organic farm in Piedmont, fermented with native yeasts, then aged 12 months in French oak.

Ateo - Ciacci Piccolomini d’Arogana, Tuscany, Italy  $55 bottle 
50% Cabernet Sauvignon, 50% Merlot. Big, bold, and floral, this wine is grown in soil with levels of sedimentary rock that date back to the Eocene period, 33 million years ago.

Aperol Spritz  $9 
Aperol, prosecco, soda, orange

Sweet Avella  $9 
vodka, prosecco, grapefruit, black peppercorn, pink peppercorn

Paper Plane  $9 
Four Roses bourbon, Aperol, Amaro Meletti, lemon

Hey Republic!  $10 
Old Forester bourbon, Montenegro, marasca syrup, egg white

Drinker  $10 
Rittenhouse Rye, marasca syrup, grapefruit, luxardo cherry

Sweater Vest  $11 
rum, cognac, Averna, citrus, chocolate bitters 

Thanks Neighbor  $11 
Rittenhouse Rye, Amaro Meletti, Cardamaro, chocolate bitters, flamed orange

Spaghetti Western  $11 
tequila, Sombra Mezcal, Nonino Amaro, orange, rosemary
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